Modification of the hypothermic circadian cycles induced by DSIP and melatonin in pinealectomized and hypophysectomized rats.
Both melatonin and DSIP (a nine amino acid peptide) effects have been previously shown to be (a) circadian rhythm related and (b) involved in inducing hypothermic effects in rats. In this study we report the hypothermia effects by each of these drugs alone and in combination when studied in normal (unoperated), pinealectomized, and hypophysectomized rats at various time points of the corresponding circadian cycle. A clear differential effect of drugs X time X preparation was found. While both DSIP and melatonin hypothermic effects were both circadian cycle dependent in intact rats the rhythmicity of melatonin hypothermic effect in pinealectomized rats, and DSIP hypothermic effect in hypophysectomized rats was missing. Although several hypotheses have been offered to account for the physiological mechanism(s) that govern the effects of the drugs, it is not yet possible to reliably relate the findings to existing neurochemical theory.